
PICKENS SENTINEL
LOCAL NEWS.

Plonty of reins and baa roads.
--re. Hoane I. Itp.oni di Clinton,Is viltingi4jliiU aij in 1idkdiy:
Mt 1 jf"dd Autstin, of I3olloil vbftedthf tJirtliei hr. Farle; last *dek;

'ihe August torth of the U. S: Jdut
opens in Greenvilli not Minday.
-Miss Ilenld Austin, of WiliinMtoii,NIted h'or Aunt, Mrs. hr. Earle, lastweek.

ounmen, read the advertisementI. w South Carolina Univercity in al'-otYier column.
--Mr. W. -B. Maul4iit hrta been an.yoin,ed postmaster tt t'inwart P'. k)., hithis county.
-Mrs. '

. Sutherland visited her
Florence Griffin, last Sat-urglrad unday.

R-flead what Mrs. A. R. Black, of
Greenville, has to say in another column.
It may benefit you.
-Miss Olive Thornley has returned

from an extended visit to friends nud
relatives in AnderAon.
-Miss. Annie 1#obnd, of Gaines-

wi1le, Ga., is visiting tho family of Ur.
Frank Smith, of Easley-.
-Some of our farmers fear that the

-oontinued wet weather will cause the
cotton plant to shed-its fruit.
-Miss Evans, daughter of CongreNr.

man Evans, of Spartanburg, spct h'at
week with friends in Pickens.
--What is the matter with the btutcher

this summer? Pickens has had md regu-lar supply of fresh meat of late.
-The case against Charles )nrham,of Anderson county, for retailing wlils-

ky, was dismissed last Saturday.
-Our doctors report that the generalhealth of our citizens was never better.

There is no sickness at this time.
-Miss Leila White,cne of An derson 's

'eharming belles, has been visiting the
-Misses Thoruley for the past week.
-Mr. Mark Morgan and family, of

Oreett v.ille, are visiting Mr. Moirgan's
eiHters, Mesdames Griflin and liowen.

-Iv'.-tIYDell ani Aidermon are con.'klutdtittg a revival meeting at Ilhuthama

this week. Sarvices lay and evening.
-Elias Roper was i-fore Comnis-

sioner Thornicy last iontlday, elangedwith retailing whisky. Case continned.
---Mr. Robert L. A miler, of (t-en-

villie, is spending his annual two week'
vacation with his father, Maj. AilAer.
--rhe Keoweo Courier says that .Ta.

Kay killed forty-two sn-kes at one lick
-on the 20th inst. They all measured
twenty-five feet.
-Monton and Chas. )urham were be-

ffore the U. S. Commissioner Ilt ''hinrs-
-day, charged with retailing wih isky.They were held for court.

--The ministers and deacons of tlht"
'Twelve Mile Baptist Association, will
meet at. Gri.in church oni Friday, before
the second Sunday in August.
-Mr. Will E. Grillin caught a carp1iast weak out of his father's fish pond

'that mneasuredl twenty-five incheos in
Ilength, and we-ighed twelve pounds.

--Last week was a hard time on mon -

ttain touIrists. Several parties were caught
-,nt ini the -rain and1 mud, and as a conse-
-queei were disgusted with their trip.
-Judge 0. L.. D)urant and fatuily

'of townl. E, ( are sorry to have themt
'leave towvn, but wish them every success.

--Mr. .Tuin W, Uruace, who has been
'visiting his mnother. Mrs S. P. Bruce,
'for the past two weeks, returnlell to h1is

oFtt in the -Anderson National Bank,
last Tuesday.
-Tour attenltion is called to the ad-

vertisemnent of the Williamiston F'tuaflel(iollege, onte of thle most .-eliable and
hest equipped schools for,oughdsin the State. ~ ouglde

--The members of Ilhluhara M. E.
Chaurchi have had the'r building nicely
ceiled and painted. and aro having it
handsoinely farnished with seato imd
other furnit4tre

-Thlere is oldy one plae that trav-el-
era can cross the Keowee now, and that
is a toll br-idgo. In all the forty miles
of this water course in PLekens county,
there is tie free bridge.

--'-There were twe-nty-sit addlitions to
the mnember-ship) of the Shabtown Pr-es-
traeted meeting at that plawe. It was
cnucted by Rey. Riley, Matyes and
Marion.

-Young men desiring to attend a
first-class school, shoul send for a (enta-
logtue of i"urman Universityv, at Orheen-vilie. TUhere is no bette r instituation of
learnin)g in the South. See ad ini aniothi-or column.
-C. T. Miller is teaching the colored

achool at this place, ando rep)orts that. he
hias s.*onty pupils. This is a good(
showing for our1 coled (citizenls tawl4elfmonstrates that they are anxious to he-
come more enlightened.

-Come to town on th)th of A uugust
-indl hoar the cand idates for Coengre-ss,
asnd what is more impor(Itanlt, take paIlrt il
the duimmy line meeting which will ho
hek'~l the ano day. Oni- county's inte-
ast should not be negleoted for po)lfties.
--eld R~abbit T'1'n anid vicinity now

plow th flnest cotton fields5 in1 the nyPpountry. ).'lucki and push will yet r--plain every ol pino til in PiikensH
ounty,anWoery p)i(.cQopf serubh a

abont .o which there is nio timber of
value, will soon1 disappear.

-D)eput.y ShecritY Nelson Green, of
SAtidorson, was5 inl town last iMonday. jlegtmb for Monroe Duarhamn who was

yilbcre await.inag I lil at t101thoioming
torin of' the U. 5. cou11rt. TFhe ofmeeri
hlad'a Shtat' warrant for him for sellingwhJ. ky without a license.

---ida Calnon was' b.eforo ,fu:4ice-
Robhison laht Haturid.v, chlargedIwithI
nMauilt of a.high anId uaggrauvtdaI iture1
on the persou (If Mrs. Mlargaret rni-

to pay a fine Qf $20) or thirty days ini
ja il. eufemnlan, appealed,

--irs. Alary E. Wa'ters, of Iveokl<,
Iowift atiredt ini eur little city lest.; Thmeuitday, on a1 visuit to herV brohlier, .

E. hlineh; of this o.lico. If th~e Sunny
Mouth's' linuite agrees with hiar she will
-make qpito an extemglegl stay heroe. Shio

spak i mmtumh IreIlio f thle rouItO o)verwvhichl sho~(ine, i e via St. Luttis andl
the iIbeuephis ,& IUini l inha 1(oad
Traimis Iimleolos111 nnovilitiolA) and iho

t,bat to and( from thu Weg~t the Memphiluj
is i every par1 tilil. a~ with any roadl
jit hn wha)l4Jus 9

, Froni Liberty.
It'rain and has rainedmore or less foi

tlho lusE .fo tiays. The ground is pretty
thorotghly wht. ,Ciiops In t.hn iry sec-
tion are reported 11a nppelirhig greatlyrefreshed. Just lblov us they have had
eight wenks druitl in part of the see-tIo of. t14e grat hail storm.

ind of a sly marriage in town againast night. The young folks of Libertyobject to parties kooping so still abouttheir lnarrymg, as some of them wouldlike to be bn hai:d.
There is tt joint stock company heroprci'htri to bild a gin and other ma-

ehinery near- the olM Liberty spring.That leaves a flue openilg for a like eu-
terprise in town, as a stati'd in town is
worth twcoii the country. Let the goodWork go on, tho noi-o thO bot'ti-, and
the company that will have nh ey totho modern improve ma'chinery *111t:tkki the'i ake.

Th'i coniity boin'iisiouers had bettorilook after two bridges on Golden Creek.The underpinning has partly given awayunder the bridge on the Pikons roadfrom here, and the one at tho John Hen-dricks Ilaceo, is in the same fix, bosides
it has very rotten flooring.)on't forget the )emoeratie Clubmeeting at ttis place next Saturday ovo-
mlng.
A protracted meotirg donienues atthe Baptist church next Friday night,July 28, '9(. Oisavrn.

k roth (wateN.
Messrs. Mattox & Co., or Centrid,

have threshed out some of the whct
and onts in this sectiot, and they say
the wheat is the best they have threshed
this ycai-,
Mr. E. 0. Singleton and family, of

the T'galo side of ceoneo county, are
oil t %isit to r-latives hucre.

ltoad working is the order of the day.
Mr. T. C. Martin, one of our Cont.yCoin isioners, is ueded in thiis section

to let out the building of a small bridge
ae:oss Rodgers' creek ne.r JOha P.
.?raith'!1.

All of the publi schools in this sec-
tion are in full blast.

1:aiu! itin eiough for the p'rese t..
Urops are excelleint and promit o a fline
yield in the hall.
M r. B. P. Kelloy mc1 with antothor ac-

cident the other day. Vhsiln blung his
ox, he (the ox) shook- his head to se.ire
otl the flies, and struck Mr. K. near the
eye.

Prof. J. C. Garr^tt-c sir.ing school at
Sic Mile is propressing finely. It will
close this week. Boin Jox:s.

nitui, lrri' and fcneonp.' nieting.'Ihe Twelvo Mile asso''iation of miuis
Ierr and d:acons will net with (iriilina
Ciurch on the second Sunday in Au-
gast, at. 1) o'clock as in. 11ev. 1). C.
Freeia ,will preach the opening ser-
mano, Ttev. W. (. Mauldin, alternate.
Subjeets for <liscussiou: lst. "Should

Ia chureh ifmlmber he allowed to drink Iii-
toxicating liquors as a beverage?" To
be openedhiby ev. M. L. Jones.

'2d. ''Whmt should be done with a
mem)er who never gives anything to
the snpport''f the gospell" Opened byJ. F. (1illcspie,
3d. "Is It right for us as h. christiat

pOople to contrilute to the support of
foreign missions?" Openled by {t V. J.

4tth. '"la it p'riident fo' a church mnen-
her to repeat prof.una launguaige as us5ed
by others?'" Opened -by 0. P. F"ield.

Jul8t, 190J. E. Gurmcspijx, Sec.

PToMAmAt,8. C,Jl 8h 6

Th nnual summuer meeting of the
State Agricultuarad and Mechanical Soci-
ety of Smuth Carolina, will be held at
1R0ck 1ill on the (ith, 7th and 8th ot
August, 'proximo. Th'Ie chbaracter of thle
essayest anti the s9ubjects assigned for
essays 01md the diseussions thecre(in will
prove of petculiari interest to the farmers
of t hi s State. 'Thosxe expecting to at-
I eml will notify J. 11. London, lRock
H ill, ihnt homes may bie provided for
themi. The varions railroads wvill give
special rules (of p>assage to visitors.

Tr'os. WV. Hor xow.w, sed

Attenitlon, $itockhioers-.
T' he steckholders of the Easley Farm-

er.' Alliance wariehiouse, will hold ui

meeting August 9th, 1890), At 11 o'clodk
a. ma., it Easley, for the 'purpose oIf
elce'ting at hoard oft directors for thi'ee-
Suing yeari and) such ether busin'ds s a
auppertatins thereto.

Notice.
Mu. Emrron: Plehase give noliid that

all candidautes for Congress from t his
(district1 are invited to be priesent and ad-
dress the. people of Abbnvilla~coiunity a
a Deamocra te m eeting to be held at
Ghreenweod, oin Thursday, the 31st inst.

VE-ins.
Greenwoeod, S. C., July '2Q, 'It,

Theic ighith tiniuial imeeting of the
(. ist. Rifles, ((Co. D) Jlamptona Legioni)Surviv~ors' .Association. wvill t:.k e placo
at Willhutnaton, S. C., ona Friday, Aum-
gust, 8th, 1891), at } i o'cloe;k a. i

WN. .1'. Lum-:, Priesidtnt,
l'iedmont, H. C.

J. L. M.' LIbN, 8cc., Andercsoni, 8. C.

A e eilliott, i1auaOe-raty.
All andidhates for Conmgress tirn inivited

to 11(1ress thle peophla (f Ickenis colunt.y
oni thle 9th of Au gust, at flue Com'it
House.

iBy order of (Commnit tee.

All cit izens of thlo towna of ickhens
w ho anie intIerest ed ina t.hea futorehefiare
(if our towna, arne re<l uestedi to rueet at
theil oitlee of J1. P. (Curey, EhSq. aex t Fri-
day ait 8:30) p~m, to eoiisuilt oili at <pe(stionof imiporataneo to ever-y resident oif thie
place. ( W. lLe ta, In tendett.

PIick-ois, Juily 29, 'Ot0.
Onh Sutnday, the 201th inaut., Mr'.

Cas. Careri w:as marr-ied to Al ias Aurie-jA lerander, 1Rev. JD. II. K(enntiamore 0lh..oma;t ing. All of' the I(eoweo x;do.
SThieanimbrshiip 'of lhe AllianIc ilnthis Statte is niow ever It0,00'). TIwenty-eight. Hiates ar-a now orgamzed with a

memiibershipof'(~over three millions.
At thle residoee oif thieiunche of the

bride, Al r. A. M. Hamni lIon, oif L ieI.
(on hlst Sundtay IWvenin1g, Mr. Wam. Al
lI o'gs wats nor1ried to Alias4 Luciet ia E'.I Ea gers, ,1 istji1t Sten~art i fleiattinig.

--Rev'. MaIyos, of I'rineactoni Hem inary,prechted an solouli i uermaon ini thie Pres-
bytoruPini iiihnroh herlalshut SaibbathI. JHe
in yoaug ui-n oIf umalns iantlligeniceandIP'Oiprons, tind thloe(hongregattion was:,well p leastal wvith his discourtlse.

akecounuty (amum have betteridcoay thi a ver before11. Horises

shiows timut ourh (it ig(ns kma.w~how~hi)
tak,' euotof their anial s, aid at therie

A tlountatu Party.
Lat oek our young. folk organi,ed a

party for a trip to Wliitc Water Falls.
'TLe excutrsiou was planed for the
aniusenout' and entertainiout of our
enummer viRitore. Theli parfy wiw com-
I)o e1 of tio following ladies ani

tlomcu:
Mrs. I. .E. harris .Clirkslrtrg,:W.Va.,' issse Loila hito Andorson,

S. (J; inily. Evants,' t p'afn rgr.1u-.
1)o Atkiu.on,, ,At.Inut Ga., Nell Harri's
Charlottesvillo,Vu., L io H'{good, Eas-
icy, Corrio .3*uee, idhe Lizzie
Tlornley, Pickei'i,, Miry 'rruiQ, Wal
halla, Hortense Mau lIjn,. Pjdhou; Aurio
and Ola Hotlingswortll; Pjcke .

Mossrs. Julian Bruce, Anderofi Ji X'
fagood, jr., Pickens, V. . "Folgor,13ecket Riley, Easloy, Claudo Alexander,ohn Thorn ley, Rdph Dargan; .EugeiieIfolliugeworth, Tonm Joe Mauldii; PIk-

sht1), Lient. Frank Mauldin, U. S. Ariiy;

iil Jtasper and 11at., fiddler, hostlors;

ookA and genoral roustabouts.
They stattd out on Wednesday and

made the trip to JocaU4o the first day,and opetiec th'n iall at the residonce of
Mr. Fisher. '(The rain cometnonced about
the samo time). ''io floor was waxedand some of the boys elongated thon-tRlves at all timc'q. Ono armwal dia-

bled,but a fair surgeon soon banishedall t,e pain. The rain kept. steadilyfulling, and the part.y remained at Mr.Fishers a (lay and two niA;hts. On Fri-day to'rning they started for homo.Creknald rivers weF not to 1e fordedn:dnobridgc's to be found, so thb partytir:ied their teanis to the ntoUlthwanc1, d6-t.rinmedl to hir d a crossing iY they had
to go to Savanunal to find it. Fridaynight foutl them in Sence:, where they
were made Welhom e by mino host of the
Keoweo Hotel, ". E. Duke. Tho j"onngfolk of the town catho in and a delight-ful impromtu ball was raon in progress.lhe par"ty left :ieneea Saturdsy .and once
moro headed for the South, atid found abridge during Iho day and crossed over
the riyer anm made for home. They at"-rived in J'ickens about( G o'elock p. in.,
looking soinewhat fagged out. All re-
port a good time despite tlit -ont,inued
t et veather which lastd throughoutthe trip. There were nto ntishapa or cas-
ualties except the Vound^ infiicted bythe little god with gueldent an:ows. 8ev-
aral of the party were hard hit.

All )einocratic clubs are reque ted to.meet on Sat urtily, August 2d, to elect
delegates to the Count-y Contvention,which meets at Pickenus C. House on
Monda.y, August 4th, 1890. Each club
will be entitled to ontldelegt , and one
udditional delegate for every twenty iive
Elnrolled mttetmtbers. By order of the
Committee. J. 1). Cr10ox, Sec.
July 4th, 1890.

Notlcee, Eixcenltv C'omnilttee.
The County Executive (timitteeif the )emtocratic 111y. Will meet at

the court In use oii August 4th, im-
neodiattely after the adjournmet of
he county Cn1Venltion. All ncmbers
ire urged to be preseit.

J. 1). Cerarox, See'y.

13ring in yOUr jol) work.

VSILVER
We will g'ive FIVE D)OL..

LA lIS to the par'ty riingJI
the~Ieaviest Turnip froi

Seed bought of us, aund
broughlt in by Novemuber

I12tl, 1890. We~r bave unn

but Rober't Bilsts' New
Crop01 See'd, therefore can

(G iar'antee Fr'esh Seed.

A.
B & J. L GARPENTER.

Maniisioni House D)rug Store,
Nea Court I1l01%.

GflEENViLLE, S, C,
meih13Jtf

AT THE "CORNER"
1Y[ain and Sardine Sts.,

You will fiiid, who?

(Good iFlour, Sugar, Coff'ed ind M\o.
lassies sold Cheap by

NlN t
Cigatrs, Tobacuico, moig and
einlg, at prices to sulit you, by

Tire, belt and r' d iron, Plows and
Plow Stock andl TrAaces, low downi for
for spot ensh, by

NIX !

Rbiin Knob01 anid Padlocks in any style
:sz;Pots, Ovens, (ettflea, "'Siid.

ers'' and everythling needeld by you ait

Dry~Gfoods anld Nilions, Tin and
GlHass Ware and1( Croery, ait

NIX'S I

N\eedh( s, :3 cent si a paper: ptinS, 2
conts a1 pap1er; 'I'ateks, 1 (cent ai plaperi;
writinig paper(', 3l cents pe <'ire; en)-
velopes, 41 cent s per' packi(; spool ((It.
Lon 2 eents per spoohad slates 3 centIs
(eaCh; garde seeds(h. 2 cruti per pa-
pel; fanteily' flour, r83l 25 per 1bafrrel; a
good (riny hammer for 15 eenflts.

W.T 11. NIX,
febh13ff Easley, S. 0.

SThe Orgia Wine.
C. F. Simmo;,s, St. L.ouis, Prop'rhi. A. simmnons Liver Medici..e,15t'di8;o, its the U,. s. Court ns:rKA-r J.HI. Zeilin,, I'rop'r A.Q.sirmm<ms iAv-l(r"culator, Est'd by Zeilin z34.

- M. . L1. M. has for 4'7 years
curedINtFTo nr.USE,ivsPrrsrA,stK lleAr>Acug,.,Los-r,AlRrTrT,x, sou'.n S'rostan, g-i C'.

Itev. T.' n. Iieuams, l'astor M%. 1'.Chourch,, Adamsu, Tenn., wrintes: "I
ethink I r.hould hatve been dead but

for your Gienu,ine M. A. sim-
moris LiQcr Mediacine. I have

6170 somethnets had to substitute
rrr"Zecilin's stuff" for your Medii.Cqity cino, buat it don't arnswer the@

ano~ pnIepose.'OPL.K Dr. J. It, ('tavee, Editor Th/
RT/ste, Meu phis,Tend1. says:I received a packay;e of you ive~r

Mdicht,e, andi have need hal of it.
It works hkec a charm. I want no
lu-tter L..iver Rerula tor, ano-I cr
tainly no0 miore of Zeiluina mture,

HIAGOOi
h1A

Ginghanis; Calicoes, L

Also Several PaIrs Ialie
A Few Dozem Mien's and ]

We lave not *iaiteed till 1
nre gocrds you hseed now, a1
hence these oft'ercd lau.'gaiun:

Nice Line of Saliles, Br
The Best Steel Nulls, and
Yon will alwnys*1i id at ci

people.
W'e want yeur trade, an l

McP'ALL'S
ALMANACK

Q- }OU.

NOW DRAW A LINE!
tloe your breath on nm, new pock-

et-knire, .pit biu/ d the door, tirowe
youcr !ohbacco juid. (rnofny/ the sh(es
anfd naid, sleej> On I/dheduiden, ihl-
Ele on the chairs, turd the .No0ilasse
luose On the floor and y/our dogs i
the wt,~ bdx anld mal(ke yoEurse/f
cof fdl in V'cr o?/her inagina-
ble~ tetyi at this store, but for the sake
of .'uferiCny/ huntaity~ and for this
A)ln1dnacr's sak niop that polidtical
y/oe.yotob around tiS edrfle)" pick
out thde bchi a:'e, as if re hore any
cheese or dee0rcoats, sit on thde iats,
put the plies e n the ehdiu': cas~e and
squirt tobacco ju'ce fid the ca(t's ey/e;
but stop theni "ardnents,"' or' youll
hear tide bell/sring and the har A bloue;
(ad don't forye/t that there a(-e baur-
gains heCre inf Strami 1fas and( dtheC?

Nowo is the time for Sug)ar and~
Sylrup).

].) n't foryqet that this is tZe place
for the best cojeeC, both 1600 and
Roasted.

Nat aheays the fargqest~Tdek anod
lowen priers, but just as laryc
an/d lowo as any . J'ropijer termes-

pr~oper treatnie 'nt, donU't i'aant the caurth-
don'~t kick ui),>(n inhen he dau.n.
A fo':e plr.(lO Cton adhe, C/yI.

nwlotof IlhiIe GosadTi
n710ays to Closi ut E icalt ofj um.-
twr i'rea (Goods and1( Ahoes.

.Oary lot of Fl/our at the old primr.
A1 fewu bushels I'eaa / it .' l tvriy

5y" D)ohrs closed at s~ix )'clock Iiis
liionth. Do' ogttis n enm

Iertht hee's always polenity of soap.

W. T. MeJFAIL L.

A T CO)W4I.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

:GR IdI-1 i.J Ct. ,

s1

L) BRCE
VE A. TJ 4 II,(kl Iy_-'T ()1'

--IN-

aWns and Other DRESS GOODBe Sold at Any Price.

s' Flume Shoes, In Laeae anud IRut ou.-
[a.nie' Straw Ilis flnt we nill amIIIos1
laigs Zi1-4-ouat of seasDou to 'nelce pa'i'-

i d we nred yoer Cashm, y sur Q'onu and

idlev and Buggy Iiass.
Horse amd MEule Sinops.

mar store time Cloicest iroecries aid pri'

I every effort slall he an adelc to asiserit it

EIAGOOD, BRUCE

$5.00.

__ I3i]LtIT1 V,

$5.00
Fnr the ienvie t Nami:e Tn

1'roA oar NeeI AIroIugha
uas 1y'

?O(D'E Rt ttth, 11)0

SLOAN BROS

$5.00,
F. W. POE & CO0

$3.00 and $4.C
SHOES!

F. W. POE & CO.,
4. reI-n ille I . N.

bit s ei d f ot tin s a fe,hI- !ie . V onntwin:o

iR-; (ha n pi r buer t a ia ui ' wha .: i or trnifrtil.

I1h1h \i no Ie i: I u!!I ap

Augut, 1lc 1ii).i tuor h- to mai a ti ic

jeet(l n nt of teeIae \ it (tlM I
1 vi1fi4Mt,dee ed a <lak t be ii b-I)?li. K A TT I\ I) C l,i iu f T I. o AIt,to ui

e 10wIr A1 thini)x
!~I h r ie No ri:ee,n~

W~iek will b. at. the ii obl PiA

thtrle t tcontre f0) reblu~ iMbo--the-d

Annonneenmnth.

W. (" flENFT, of Abbeville, Is hereby
ni;lnotnecd as .18 f .cauldidate for CongTre41

roim the. Third ('ongressi.onal D)istrict,
ll)j.e(t to the aeton of the 1)enlocratc
pa rty.

Col. I). K. NORRIs, of Peqldleton, i*
hereby :hnouced as It ('aanlidate for Con..
gress from the Third (enrressioual I)is-

trct, suthj'ect'to t'he actiont of the I)eio-('ratt i eparty.

FOR 'TIlE STATE SENATE.
TV. '1'. O'I)EI,L is re'pect fuly announc-

ed {{t a ra(didlate for the Senate, sibjectto ie ttt;tion of thic )mocratic party i1
y '~ the primary elc(tiou.

FORt ST1'1'1 RItIRESEhNT1ATI1'\1.
HmO. W. 'I'. TIiOmVEN cs rcl)ectfully nn-:

flounceed a.4a candidate for the Il eise oft
v)rMeteativest; sI)jcet to the Icttion oft'ie Deinotratic party in the pri)nar"y ele-tion.
CTIAS. If. (AlIPENTERt is respect fnl
IY slnOlult'o( n 1. . acd11( idatc 141' e II ouse

of I( r.tcntative.1, sulj('et to the action .
of the "e)noit'atic party 3in the prilaryelectiOn.-

FOIlt COUNT 'Y ' A t' )iTOt.
t h J - .. i.C (LY-)l-1is rerpectlfillly atnnouncedl

' U as a rsandid(1ate for re-ei l"tion to the office
of Cl'u.nty AluitoIr, subje('t to the acrtion)
of the Ilenocratic iriy in the priiaryeleCt ion;

FOft COt'NTY\' i-s
1. e ii{"1.g J. TI. I?T,LL i:> resp("tfully' annonnecd

r1. -t fculdidate for r('-ele(t ion to the 111ee

'S Oltlcw', icy of Collun I't'ar(-r. subjcst to tII action
orr Chcteiis,(f the I)niceitienuclty in the primu-y
e leefli<m.

1>lilte. O.11N ''. YOUN((HLOODis

respetulltllylium ounlledas a ' tndidlite for
(it cilrr of (C t-oIyl' rasurII'r, subj('(t Ito
hIie a' ction of the I)cnmocrati imaty at the<

C o iCts.e h,hC primaryl elc'tion;

Fo l 'li(( i, ('O [.\ s-Io1 ".It._

" W, \. . 1;Ul(I'l' i.4 respe( fully1n1.

nonnctd ats I (:iclidath( fir ' the ol'e of

Sc'lC hool ('omtuissionrr, subijecttotL nr-
I ion of tle' i)tiorratic paru y in the pri.
mai-y elertion'

M1A.. 1). (;Iu('Es is n.-pet fully ani-.
nlot11(r(io Inc Id 1 a( ':1(li llt4' for it' otli(e' of

roInt li-misoier, ut to ti( el a'-.
tion of the DI emouuar:atir -:Itty in the pri-
nIirl'1 (1e(-tlon.

II.l.1. Ii. N11'LLIN11 i rlprctful.-
ly ;:tnnollnc('dl as a :iuIllidlo " for Slhool

('om in :iionhP, Fnubj(rt to thl' :1a of
the )lentrl'atic party ai the pritaryli elec-

1 ~ t i(on.
J. Hi. (.L1A.Z11":N i-'dt i:: re pert fully an..

nounted' : 4 I) (e li<hl:te for rlhool 'om-
m 'ine<, subje('(t. 14o thr 4eIon 111 of the

I)enlorr:t{i party in thie pr imalry" ele'tion.

ilt ('(lUNTY (()MMISSIONE.
Tj 1. SMl'll (1111 F1 N is r plet fnlly.

anln'tnnrd (las a randlialt(' f<,r t'1 ' h flie of(e
('ounty ('ommui,-ione"r, subi jl"t to the' ar-

'nEt;in o 111o th 11 u r:ati( lr,lt y in thepri-
nary (eetion.

',lh 11n Iiifien(s of .1. Ni31()NS
'oE Mt l'Pllf ll:l rrsp)ct h11u;ll nnousnr( him1

ais a c11n(did:lt4 for th' lie( of ('ountly
i ir.I1 ii et.-', sublj(. to thte a tifl of

the )eu ri'Ittb e plt(y \11 (t imar114y1l''Ic-r
tion.

fThI iany ofiend of Sr. W.III4 I Piljl('r

~ 11:1114for ', t he of 414cc o ( 'jIory (''unsiom.r.'
sjt o e actlIion( tof 1 thillYemocrat(i.

respect fully mmuc imanvll a ei-

Nlto. 31No 31,.
Th m))101 Ay frb.2ds1(of A 'ATTill.:\\r
Il-S lil l('N Sr;'swi.f..y.subit( i7

th ollb-e1 of Ion v 'on mi.i.2 r,'ub
e it the neh> fi u4Ij' prn1r lect ion1.

I Fl. l 24(l' ...>...\T li)i:

J. (It N N-: 11Y (is r'' .e fu y7n
nonedaf aent;aidat or re-.lctiot1

FAC OR ofh-io l Il-.hat .hol f) bj40-tto thIntion 44f l ih-morn.ti..party in th

.,yi I, l(1 C .l

tor at Field.l I I

nov2ISt(I

1('ult(.Wanted.

9a lil NoorStile.1it rf 'Ol

R(1Ichn 4n r bashv il W

Trains rinion i5ih un idian time

1011i1Going(.North.e atingeSooth
I,lorr.No'voNo.~Ii 1. No.441 I5.

''44).... .1t-. hu '1
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